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PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
665 Miehigan Avenue 
Bu66alo, New Yo4k 14203 
Reve4end R. Vavid Holloway, Pa~~o4 
•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• X X 
X X X FLAG BEARERS X 
XX Bno. William Bnittia.n ~ Bno. Va.nie.i Va.vid6on ~ X X 
X X X MUSIC COMMITTEE X 
X Bno. Paul Echoi6 - Onga.ni6t X X Si6. Ma.ntha. Swink - Pia.ni6t X X Bno. Bnia.n Swink - Vine.cton X 
~ Bno. Andne Tunne.n - Gue.6t Sa.xa.phoni6t ~ 
X X 
X ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEES - X 
~ Cha.inpe.n6on •.•..... Si6. Be.a.tnice. Holloway~ 
Xx Co-Cha.inpe.k60n6 . ..... . Bno. Robe.kt Sta.pie.6 X Bko. Le.Roy Wiiiiookd X 
Q Se.cne.ta.ny .................. Si6. Gwe.n Hu.e.e ~ 
X X X Pnoglf.am X 
X Cha.inpe.k6on ..•...•••..• Si6. Ca.noiyn Stony X 
~ Si6. She.ii a. Bnown ~ 
X Si6. Shinie.y Pna.tche.n X X X X Finanee. X 
X X X Cha.inpe.k6on .....••...• Si6. Alme.ta. Be.a.ve.k6 X 
X Si6. Pa.tnicia. Gkio 6in X 
X X X Si6. Naomi N e.i6 on X 
X Food Se.lf.viee. X X X 
X Si6. Gia.dy6 Bnown s16. Le.a.ea. Jone.6 X 
~ S ,i_ 6 • N a. a m ,i_ N e. .e 6 o n. S ,i_ 6 • F k a. n P e. a. k 6 o n ~ 
X Si6. Fne.ddie. Sta.pie.6 X 
~ Bno. Le.Roy Wiilioond ~ 
X X 
X X •xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• X X X· X X SIXTY-SECONV X 
X ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION X 
X OF THE X X X 
X PILGRIM MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH X 
X 1934 • 1996 X X X X THEME: X 
~ "The. Ta.6k 06 The. Chu!r.eh Folf. Thue. Tlf.ouble.d T ime.6" ~ 
X s~. Mafthw 11: 20 X 
X SUNVAY, SEPfEMBER 29, 1996 X 
X Mvming '1blt6hip - El0Jen. o• Clock X 
X X X X 











~ - Guu~ Chu!r.eh - ~ 
X Evening ub>uJ,ip - F-ive. O'Clock X 
X SECONV BAPTIST CHURCH - ERIE, PA X 
X Re.ve.lf.e.nd Allen B. Glf.e.e.n, Pa6~olf. X X X 
X • X 
X X 
X PILGRIM MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH X 
X 665 Michigan Avenue X 
X Bu66alo, New Yolf.k 14203 X 
~ Re.ve.lf.e.nd R. Vavid Holloway, Pa.6Wlf. ~ · 
X X X ·. X 
•XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X X• 
Wo4~hi.p Le.ade4 .....•.......•.•• Si~. Lucy Reed 
- THE VEVOTION -
Vea. Ja.me6 Watfu..n6 - Vea. Benathan Up6ahw 
Mothek Maky Hatt - Bko. Witman Bkown 
THE CALL TO WORSHIP: I wa6 giad when they 6aid unto me, 
Let u6 go into the hou6e 06 the Lokd. Ouk 6eet 6haii 
6tand within thy gate6, 0 Jeku6aiem. Jeku6aiem i6 
b~ided a6 a e,lty that i6 compact togethek: 
(P6aim 122:1-3) 
THE PROCESSIONAL ............. Piigkim Bap~6t Chukch Choik 
"We've Come Thi.~ FaJt By Faith" 
THE SONG OF PRAISE 11223 .................. "The Solid Rock." 
THE SCRIPTURE REAPING 11575 .............. Rev. Lakky Hakki6 
"CHRISTIAN UNITY" 
THE MORNING PRAYER ...................... Rev. Hekman Po;t;t6 
THE CHANT ............... "Eve4y Thi.ng'~ Gonna.' Be Al~gh;t" 
THE HYMN OF MEVITATION 11329 .......... "I Am Thi.ne, 0 Lo4d" 
THE BENEVOLENT OFFERING 
THE ACKNOWLEVGEMENTS, 
RECOGNITION OF FOUNVERS ................ Si6. Gwen Huii 
- THE OFFERTORY -
Bko. Hugh Kikk6ey - Bko. Mynon Beand - Si6. Judy Jone6 
Si6. Liiiian Waikek - Si6. Mangie Fea6ten 
Si6. Cannie Ab~a.m6 
THE MEMORIAL EXPRESSIONS ......... Pa6ton R. Vavid Hoiioway 
THE WORSHIP THROUGH SONG ............................ Choin 
THE SERMON ....................... Pa6tok R. Vavid Hoiioway 
THE INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN VISCIPLESHIP 
THE BENEVICTION 
Wo4~hi.p Leade4 ............ Vea. Bena;tha.n Up~h.aw 
THE CALL TO WORSHIP: I wa6 giad when they 6aid unto me, 
Let u6 go into the hou6e 06 the Lokd. Ouk 6eet 6haii 
6tand within thy gate6, 0 Jeku6aiem. Jenu6aiem i6 
b~ided a6 a e,lty that i6 compact: 
(P6aim 122: 1-3) 
THE PROCESSION~L .............. Second Bap~6t Chukch Chain 
THE SONG OF PRAISE .................................. Chain 
THE SCRIPTURES .......................... Vea. Ja.mu Up6haw 
Old Te~t:ament:. - P6aim 125:1,2 
New Te~t:ament:. - St. Ma;t;thew 17:14-20 
THE PRAYER 
THE SONG OF PRAISE ........ .......................... Chain 
THE WELCOME ............................. Si6. Evelyn Jone6 
THE RESPONSE ........................ Second Bap~6t Chunch 
- HIGHLIGHTS OF THE PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH -
Si6. Macheii Smith 
THE OFFERTORY ........................ Vea. Howand Vavid6on 
Vea. Fnank Aiexanden ! Vi6i~ng 06 6icek6 
THE INTROVUCTION 
OF GUEST MINISTER .............. Rev. R. Vavid Hoi ioway 
THE SONG OF PRAISE .................................. Choin 
THE SERMON ........................... . Rev. Alien B. Gkeen 
Pa6tok, Second Bap~6t Chunch 
THE INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN VISCIPLESHIP 
THE LOVE OFFERING 
THE REMARKS ........................ Si6. Beatkic.e Hoiioway 
THE BENEVICTION . ....... · ............ Rev. R. Vavid Hol loway 
BRIVGET BAKER 
M!t. K. M1t6. Vav{d ThompMn 
M1t. K. M1t6. F1tede1t{ek Beave1t6 
M1t. K. M1t6. R{eha1td Tu1tnu 




Pam S ehm{d:t. 
































Vebo1ta A. B1town W{.leox6 
Kenneth W{.e.eox6 





Ho.e..e.y Fay B1town 
Va.e..e.a6 B1town 
W{.lmon B1town, J1t. 
Ang e.e.a B1town 
M1t6. F1tedd,<.e Stap.le6 
Chann,i_e VeM6e W{.e.eox6 




V{on JohnMn , 
Raymond B1town, ]It. 
T{66any B1town 
T ,Lna Sehu.e.t 
Ve6{1tee Wh,<.:t.e6{de 
JohnMn 
M1t. K. M1t6. M. Wood6 
M1t. K. M1t6. Ca1t.e. A. Peaeh 
M1t. K. M1t6. Ea1t.e. Ra,i_ney 
W{ng 
Mattie G1tay 










Lu.la Mae Conde 
INEZ WALKER 
Mo:t.he1t Je66{e Vav{6 
Inez Wa.e.ku 
Avuy Key 
M1t. K. M1t6. Ea1t.e. Nathan 
M1t. K. M1t6. Edd,<.e W{.l.l{am6 
M1t. K. M1t6. I6aae Key 
M1t. K. M1t6. Co1ttez We.l.l6 
M1t. K. M1t6. W{.l.l{e Vav{6 
M1t. K. M1t6. W{.l.l).am Key 




















Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Huby Me.adow6 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Wade. Nab.e.e. 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Matt Cadne.y 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. W..i...e..e...i..6 Nab.e.e. 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Jaek Ste.wafl.t 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. 06eafl. Bfl.ook6 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Gaynofl. Bfl.own 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. R..i..ehafl.d V. Ivy 
Mfl.6. Mafl.y P ..i..uee. 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. V..i..nee.nt Knaze. 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Ra.fph Afl.efue. 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. B.fatz 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Ru66e..f.e. Guthfl...i..e. 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Hafl.ve.y L. Ray 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. A.f.fe.n Nab.e.e. 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Afl.go Pfl...i..ee. 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Le.mafl. Ca..i..n 
Rev. g Mfl.6. Moofl.e. 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Ed L..i..nd6e.y 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. R. Stanton 




Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Hope. 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. I6aae Pe.afl.Mn 
Mfl.6. W..i...e..e...i..e. F..i..n.e.e.y 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Jame.6 G.e.ade.n 
Mfl.6. E.f..i..zabe.th Le.onafl.d 
Mfl.. Lee E. MeKe.nz..i..e. 
Mfl.6 • Luey Mung a 







Safi.ah E. V..i..fl.ge.6 
Afl.ne..e..e. Sm..i..th 
Katie. A.f6ton 
J. Ann Gfl.ave.6 
Cofl...i..ne. JohnMn 
Bfl.o. Gy 
























Shala H e.afl.6 an 
GLOR.IA BR.OWN 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Calv..i..n W..i..lk..i..n6 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Be.ekham 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. One.a.e. F..i..e.ld6 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. W..i..l.f..i..e. F..i..e.ld6 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Maek 
Mfl.6. I6oa W..i...e..e...i..am6 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. He.nfl.y Bfl.own 





J aek..i..e. Puk..i..M 
SHEILA BR.OWN 
Mfl.. g Mfl.-6. Chafl..fe.6 Ha.e. .e.away 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Kenne.th Bfl.own 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. W..i..nofl.e.d MeCoy 
Mfl.. g Mfl.6. Chafl..e.e.6 A. Holloway 






She...i..la'-6 K..i..ddy Kofl.ne.fl. 
Vofl...i..6 Re.eofl.d6 













Bafl.bafl.a Bufl.ne.y • 





Mtr.. ! Mtr.6. Nolie. Holloway 
Ruby Hubba.tr.d 
JO yc.e. J e.-te.tr. 
Je.a.n Le.vy 





Jo yc.e. T a.ylotr. 
Ru-th Spigne.6 
Loi-6 Spe.ll 
Mtr.. ! Mtr.6. Calvin Sne.a.d 
Mtr.. ! Mtr.-6. Ra.y Smi-th 








Eliza.be-th A. Thomp6on 
Be.nn-i.e. R. EiMn 
Be.ne.th-i.a. M. Holme.6 
Johnn-i.e. M. Ja.c.k6on 





Mtr.. ! Mtr.-6. Robe.tr.-t Ha.ll 
Mtr.. ! Mtr.-6. Ftr.e.dd-i.e. Kenne.tr. 




Si-6. Eula. Boyd 
Si-6. Le.ola. Thoma.6 
Mtr.. t Mtr.-6. Cle.opha.-6 Roge.tr.-6 
Btr.o. Robe.tr.t Robin6on 
M-6. Votr.e.-tha. Robin6on 
Mtr.. t Mtr.-6. Na.thee.tr. Ha.6a.n 
Btr.o. He.tr.be.tr.-t Ha.-6a.n 
Si-6. Jimmie. M. Gtr.e.e.n 
Mtr.. Ja.mu Gtr.e.e.n 
J a.mu A. Gtr.e.e.n 
S e.a.n M. Gtr.e.e.n 
Atr.nold Wtr.igh-t, Jtr.. 
Atr.-thutr. W. Gtr.e.e.n 












Mtr.6. Qu-i.nc.y Le.ona.tr.d 
KATHERINE KIRKLANV 
Mtr.. t Mtr.-6 Ke.nny Botr.tr.ough 
Mtr.. t Mtr.-6. Andy Ande.tr.-6on 
Be.tty Je.a.n Ande.tr.6on 
Mtr.. g Mtr.6. Ftr.a.nk Va.vi-6 
Mtr.. g Mtr.6. Cla.tr.e.nc.e. Ale.x.a.nde.tr. 
Mtr.. g Mtr.-6. Thoma.6 Kitr.kla.nd 
Mtr.. g Mtr.6. Te.d Kitr.kla.nd 







Ve.a.. g Mtr.6. John Ja.me.-6 
NAOMI NELSON 
Mtr.. g Mtr.6. Lu-the.tr. Ne.l6on, Str.. 
M-6. Ge.tr.a.ld-i.ne. Voyle. 
Na.nc.y Atr.be.i-th 
Mtr.. g Mtr.6. Lloyd K. Vtr.a.ke. 
Mi-66 Hattie. V. Hall 
Mtr.6. Jo6e.ph-i.ne. Coma.6 
The. Coma.-6 Family 
M-6. Je.nn-i.e. Wotr.thy 
M-6. Btr.e.nda. Mc.Ca.tr.le.y 
Mtr.. g Mtr.6. Na.-tha.n-i.e.l Le.e., Jtr.. 
Mtr.6. Se.llia. Ptr.a.-tc.he.tr. 
Mtr.. g Mtr.-6. Spa.tr.ling 
Mtr.. g Mtr.-6. William Mc.Coy 
M-6. Gwe.n Hull 
GRACIE NOBLE 
Mtr.. Sa.mue.l Jotr.da.n 
Mtr.-6 • EMie. Hic.k-6 
Cla.ud-i.a. Hic.k-6 
Mtr.6. Vallie. Se.ymoutr. 
Mtr.6. Gla.dy-6 Cla.tr.k 
Mtr.6. E.e.i-6 ta. Pa.tr. k-6 
Mtr.6. Edna. Young 
Mtr.-6. Edna. Jone.-6 
Mtr.. John Ve.an 
Mtr.. Ro6e.ve.lt Gtr.e.e.n 
Mtr.-6. Pa.-t Smi-th 
Ma.tr.que.tr.i-te. Vix.on 
Mtr.-6. Votr.o-thy Laughlin 
He.tr.be.tr.-t Knox. MV 
Ve.botr.a.h P ie.tr.c.e. 
She.tr.de.na. Btr.a.c.kma.n 
Mtr.. J a.me.-6 Hi6le. 
Via.ne. He.nn-i.gha.n 
Mtr.. Le.e. Ollie. Btr.e.we.tr. 
Mtr.6 • Anna. Jo ne.6 
Ma.tr.y Mc.C.e.a.ne.y 
A n-i.-ta. B e..e..e. 
Be.Uy Mc.Coy 
B1ffVGET BAKER 
Mic.. g M1t.6. Vav,<..d ThompMn 
M!t. g M1t.6. F1tede1t,<..ck Beavelt.6 
M1t. g M!t.6. R,<..cha1td T u1tne1t 
M1t. g M1t.6. Gu.6 Maddox 



































Vebo1ta A. B1town w;_.e.cox.6 
Kenneth w;_.e.cox.6 





Ho.e..e.y Fay B1town 
Va.e..e.M B1town 
w;_.e.mon B1town, J1t. 
Ange.e.a B1town 
M1t.6. F1tedcl,<..e S:tap.e.e.6 
ChanMe VeM.6e w;_.e.cox.6 





Raymond B1town, ]It. 
T,<..66any B1town 
T ,<..na Sehu.e.:t 
Ve.6,<..Jtee Wh,<..:te.6,<..de 
JohnMn 
M1t. g M1t.6. M. Wood.6 
M1t. g M1t.6. Ca1t.e. A. Peach 
M1t. t. M1t.6. Ea1t.e. Ra,<..ney 
w;_ng 
Mattie G1tay 
AnMe Mae Mo1t1t,<...6 
Lee Howa1td 
Lo1tenzo Majolt 




o.e.;_va C1t,<..:t:tendo n 
Ro.6e w;_.e..e.;_.6 
Ruby Hun:tu 
Lu.e.a Mae Conde 
INEZ WALKER 
Mo:the1t Je.6.6,<..e Vav,<...6 
Inez wa.e.ke1t 
Avuy Key 
M1t. t. M1t.6. Ea1t.e. Nathan 
M1t. t. M1t.6. Edd,<..e w;_.e..e.;_am.6 
M1t. t. M1t.6. I.6aac Key 
M1t. t. M1t.6. Co1t:tez we.e..e..6 
M1t. t. M1t.6. w;_.e..e.;_e Vav,<...6 
M1t. t. M1t.6. w;_.e..e.;_am Key 
M.6. Laveltn Ame1t.6on 
A 
VERY 
SPECIAL 
THANKS 
TO 
ALL 
OUR 
PATRONS 
FOR 
YOUR 
SHARING 
ANV 
CARING 
